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VOL. VI.
SOCIETIES.

KIO GBAKD.E I.ODGE SO.
SI A-- F. & A. M.

SV. Jf.;
G. NatanBon. S. W.;
W." A KealeSecrctwy;
A. Jagoa. --5. W;. Robt.
DalzelL Treasurer; B. 7.

Afacy, J. W; B. H. Wallis
J. 3.; G. W." Mfller,
Orler. Visiting brethren
cordially invited. lodge

W firtt and third raceday In each month.
ITZCELSIOB. T.ODOE KO.

ID.LO.O.F.-OFFICE- J

John M.Hayne8,Koblo
Grantl; Frant Smith (

Vies Grand? John 5.
Stucke, Treasurer;

. . ..
vie t

I
or Eslr, Jr., Becretsry; H. J.i'Uecncr. swung,

,&8t Grand, Chas. F. Tilghman District Deputy
Ulrand Master. The Lodge meets at 7:30 p. m.
rtery Wednesday night. Visiting brethren and
--Gil Odd FeJcwa in gocd etanding are cordially
'invited to attend.

KNIGHTS OF HOUOB
LOIGE SO. 3730. OF.
JI ESS. ..Browne.
Dictator; JesseO.Vheel
er, Vice Dictator: "has.
F. TilchnaraKiasistantW;i.MSSS

F. J. comoe,Champion,
?l Gar2 SioeTts Etcond aourth TucsdaTs

of each naontu.

Alice i Sfewiisvili

" toA HI'

JOSNECTIKa AT iiao'E-WIi- 3AS ASXOKIO

& ABAN3AS FASS ana jir.ij.ud.A a.a.-A- li

Bailways--

This Line Carries the United

States fflail on

Time of 40 Hours. .

r6tHge8 "Iieave Alice and Browne
Ville Daily kt6 &. m (Sun

days included) and arrive
kt Dftination tlie

next Evening.
BATES 0S52jbC

Round Trip Ticket .22.0
OneTrIp...-..- V

15SX)

Children under 12 years half fare.

Children under five vears free.

ItJFIiii, Agt, irofflsjUls, Tex,

fH08 BETNON

j BiSLENBERG
3ENERAI. AGENT iTOR NORTHERN HEX

New Home
---

ewing Mqc hues

Tiie Besfe and Easiest Banning
Machine In the World. Took

he Medal for superioty at
Lc the recent Columbian
l --

- World's Faur.

Dealer In
JEWELRt, ARMS AND

AMMUNITION.
jofnmercio St . - - Hatambios

:SUMMER EXGUR8I0N --

TII3! TJtlLE
OF TEE

ifl Grande H I
From and alter June loth., 189?

regular passenger train will
follows:run as

REGULAR TRAIK. .
lieaves Brownsville (Daily) at 5 p. td.

" Vomz Isahel ' 7 a. m

JOSECELAYA,
GENERAL AHAGEk.

Sf- e-

F B. Armstrong,
TAXIDERMISTi

DEALER IN
Wsxlex'i and Bmthern Birds

Ma??imal Skin, Bird JEjffS3

and Specimens of Aral--
urnl. Iftsterm.

MowmVitM

:;;.T P, Trv .nSMOPOr.ITAS M .TOLr

;BBOSVILLE, TEXAS,

SREAT GEBM DESTROYER!

Matt
(OZONlZEO CHTJ.ORWE.)

s .

IWsetant, DebJofizsfiiliitiseptii.

. FOR SAFETY, CLEAKUKESS AND COSFOPJ- -

USE IT IN EVERY SieKGQM.
WillZeep Wie atinospiiere pure

aii& wholesome; aU
had odors front any soiirce.

Will destroy all Disease Germs
infection front all Fevers,
ana au uonKiifiuu jlmc?iajgo.

A second case of Scarutt Fever has never been
,... tn vrhrm tlie Fluid W3S fredV USCCL

XEIXOw fEVEH nas
ben cured with it after

C0HTAG10N Black Y CMrniKaTA-ke- n

placed Its use in
DESTROYED. SMALL-PO- wjII PRE-

VENT pTIc The
worst cases cf DlPH--

niEBiA hire YtEttntQ to it. Attendants on
tno SIcKwiU secure rroiecuuu "uiu

IHseascs by using the Fluid.
perfectly harmless, used internally or externally.

As5iN INTERNAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.--- ,

.

Takeiir Injected or used as atraslilt
allays inflammation and corrects offen-
sive discUarsBa-i-Eli- e Fluid is a certain
.care far Divrhea. Pyseutery and

tlie Sonrels. BeIng.AlIta-lin- e
in its nature It Hl often afford

complete relief from Heartburn, Acid
ity 01 tne sioinscii auu. 0

ENDORSED By J. Marion Sims, M.D., Jos.
Le Coate, 3fcI,,.PrOf. H. T. Lupton, Bishop G
F. Pierce! Bihop W.itf. Wghtman, Rev. Chas
Dems., Rev. Richard Fuller' Hoa, Alex. H.
"SBDheus. Hon. A. J. WalSjacitoacyjCtEers.

EtfJN GQ.,Pii2IariIto'

Di.ft.P.ll1irs'oS

ENTIST.
Xifice, SecondJloor First Nat. bank

ttmduare "Vnaerbilt Dental College
:No charge for examining teeth,

Office hours 9 0x2 am. and 1 to 6 p m.

Frownsvrlie, . Texas.

I am closing
out my large Millinery
stock of

At and below

s
&&A.(SA&. - - i--r

Am closing out to retire irom Business
"and will sell . -

Cnll earlv an'd secure barsainsr Should
any one desire . to purchase the entire
StQPKj COnSlSUngOt iiuuu&uiiiciia".v-- .

notions and dry goods, I will sell stock in
bulk at and below cost on easy terms.

Jobbers will find it totheir interest
to examine sicck ana u&k iur pm-c-

Miss A. Lqrber,
Elizabeth Street.

At Bloomberg &
s

. i
Can be louud a full assortment

of Stetson hats, Gent's furnishing

goods, Linen Fancy rn'g?, Ma-

ttings Etc.

RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE.

M1IS kGWAtSEI.
'CUSTOM ROUSE

, AND

MERCHANDISE BrtOKER

Consignments Solicited.

Brownsville) Texas

IZEVIEFED IS IT

A P. BAEEEBA,
On eveiy Steamer

Fresh California .evaporated fruits

EST fjmJt? 'oS2
! f "- - i.- - -

I

in kegs, pickles,-roaste- d peanuts, citrqn, I

n...nM-- Ani-a- i fins nccnrlmohf
of candfes, extracts, Scotch bacahu.
frcVi rrtennniit- - roroanutfe. finfe

crackers, fre&h fruits and pew California .

pears, peuuuci, upm-ui- ij ciu, iu ca
SyupT .

, Will recieve by next steamer cran-
berries, peach and apricot jelly, etc.,

.Will keep on hand a fres.h line or
roceries, at lowest pice. Als.o fine fur
niture.. Give me a call, . , . , v

A. P. BARIlDA'

Mahncke Hotel
" 1 ' oiCor. Houstorf and St. Mary's Sts.

Su Antonio, :::n:::::::::::::Texas- -

- ? i 1, j :t
Modern conveniences; cmswra a spe- -

biality;wtes200perdiy. Sreets cars
p.i door to and from all depots;

fcUSiVl-SmnMli.P- r J23fe

RETOB02rilJ6tf&IEB.

tovernment Will Send an Er--

pert to the Gold Fields.

'Washington,. .July 31. Sx-pe- rt

Samuel 0. Bnnham of the
Federal bureau of labor, left

lliere today for the goTd belt 'of
Alaska, where he will make an
inve8tlgarion and report in
time for th9 projected spring

migration. Mr. JJunnam is wen
equipped for the work, having

&oent much time in the mining
camps of the West-- : for eleven

years he has been one 01 tne
"corps cf experts of the labor
bureau engaged In "the invest-

igation of special problems.
He bas "been instructed by
Commissioner or Latior Wright
to make a critical inquiry into
"the opportunities for business,
for investment of capital, em-

ployment 65 labor, wages cost

of living climate, best means

6t teaching the golcllields and

kindred subjects. He will gp

direct to San Francisco and

will sail from there August 9,

taking the junaau overland

route and reaching the Klondike

region about the middle of

September. He will watch the
winter and early spring work
andjis expected WaVnd "material.

report which, it is .hoped, will

be published about March.

YELBOWEER GERM.

s
Dr Sanarelli. or Montevideo

Claims to Have Found
the Deadly Microbe.

Wasblrigion, Unty 31. Sur-

geon General Wyman of the

marine hospital service has had
translated tue account written
by Dr. Sanarilli of Montevideo

of his discovery of what he

claims to be tne yellow fever

cerm and which he calls the
icteroid bacillus. He says the
bacillus was discovered in the
second case examined. The

doctor dwells upon the diff-

iculty of 'making sure "of results
because, of the numerous mi-

crobes found in yellow fever
patients. The particular germ

which he holds to be responsi- -

bis 'for yellow fever. Dr; San- -

nrnlli savs. is found in the
f

blood or issues', and not in the
gastro-intestin- al cavity. He

notes the fact however that in

yellow fever, as in typhoid
fever, that the digestive tract
is the seat of abundant bacilli
coli, but he does not associate
thesB with .real yellow fever
microbe, lie concludes tnere- -

fore that that the virtue of yel- -

low fever aoek not reside in the
intestinal tub's ana tnat is
tox intead of being absorbed
by the intestinal walls is elab-

orated in the interior of the
organs and in the bloocL

A STRONG PAIR.

"How did the poker game
come out at your girl's last
niaht?'' "I was near killed. I

tueia rour aces wane me 01aj.. ,. : ! -
?an beld pair, of nines. He
won .

"Why, bow's' that?" ,

"He had ihem-b- his feet."

.3

1S93, HIQIi WAS PUBLISHED EEItE FOK SIXTEEN YE.BS.

WEDNESDAY, ADJUST j 1397. .

MILLS ON THE TARIFF.

Scores the Republicans.
Wants Senatorial Job

Again.

Corsicana, Tex-- , Jnly 31

Senator Mills reached home

from Washington to-da- y inj.be
best of n'ealth and spirits. Re

ferring to the recent session of

Congress, lie said that ao a re-

sult tbereof the Democratic

party can sweep the country at
the next election if Democrats
will .'only "quit 'fighting each

other.
'According to his story there

is nothiug in the story of strain-

ed relations between McKinley

andHanna over the formei's
message on the currency ques-

tion. Said message in his opin

ion is an indication of wiiat the

Republicans propose to do at
the ne-x-t session. As he in-

terprets thenr, the signs are

that they will attempt to Tetire

all paper money "except nation

al bank notes and replace it
with bonds upon which to base
further Tssues of bank notei.
In other words they propote,

. . ' .5ft1 ,' - i
nLT- - I

tlexiDietanastra wioir mey
cn ioairoi at win.
'"While we are quarreling

about old silver standards,"
skid he, "they are preparing to

"put the country on a paper
basis."

Asked if he would be a can-

didate for to the

United States Senate, he replied

in the affirmative and said he

was running now, for that mat-

ter.
He will attend the old settlers'

reunion in Den! on county on

Aug. 5 and visit Houston, Gal-

veston, Sabine Pass and Aran- -

saTPass soon, as he if very
much interested in the harbor
improvements now in course of

construction, and iu contempla-

tion there. The improvementpf
Buffalo bayon... is of esppcial iu
terest to him and he thinks its
accomplishment and the open-

ing of the Trinity river to navi
gation is what lexas ntfeds
Worse than anything else.

In so far as fighting to retain
his seat his concerned, Seuator
Mills is undoubtedly prepared
to put up the battle of his life

and he will undoubtedly shell
the woods in a way that Will

astonish those who have Fallen

into the habit of considering
him a political corpse..

J.
SANNA TO TAKE . .

MbKIKLEY YACHTING.
Cleveland, Ohio, Julo 31.

Senator M. A. Hanna left oft
Lthe yacht Comanche for a three
weeks' cruise this afternoon.
He was accompanied by , Mrs.

j Hanna, Misses Susan and Mabel

Hanna, Miss Phelps and Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Coraline of
Toledo. Senator -- Hanna will

meet President McKinley in a

couple of weeks and cruise with
hiui foV a few days on the yacht.

.. . MUFFLED.
Hf I ani goin to kisar you.
She fl shull scream, th

momp'ni 3our lids fiieefc minel
L&

GREECE IS NOT PLEASED.

Terms Proposed by thsjPowefs

Are Not Acceptable. ;

Paris, July 31. It is rumor-

ed that the possible abdication
of the king Of 'Greece has in-

spired the following dispatch
'from A then: "It is stated on

good authority thit in the event
of a proposal looking to an es-

tablishment of foreign control
of Grecian finances being adopt-

ed by the powers the king will

iinake'k 'declkrjition of excep:

tional gravity."

TTONT SUBMIT TO IT.

BeVlin, August!. The Post
says: "Russia andt Germany
having counseled Greece to

submit, to the conditions impos-

ed by the powers, IS.ftalli, tl"o

premier, replied that Greece

would never accept the idea oi

financial control proposed and
that she would help herU.JJ

. - . - --. 'dfi&-.-. h

CUBAN IsEADJiKb Mgfc 1 ..ifadut in gold ore $i
C3St-- MK

ArMlmooftant-andPSecre- t Lon
,' r: ;.

suiutionin rnnaaeipma.

L Philadelphia, Pa., July 31J
onzales de Ouesada, Cuban

charge cTaflaires at Washing-to- n,

and Gen. Emelio Nunez,

chiei of the department of ex-

penditures of the junta in this

country, held an important con- -

ference today at the home of
Gen. Nunez in this city. 'The

utmost secrecy surrounded
the meeting between the. Cu- -

ban leaders and each refused
positiyely to give the slightest
intimation as to the questions
under consideration.

ten. Ntm'ez came home from

Key West to attend the con-

ference. Immediately after the
consultation Senor 'Quesada

left for Atlantic City, ostensibly

to confer with a United States
Senator, whose name he would

not disclose.
Prior to Ouesada's departure

he mafte public for the first

time a letter from a native Cu-

ban residing at Madrid, who

occupies a prominent, position

in Spanish polity. Ill the let
ter it was stated that the Spani-

sh, people 'were tired of send-

ing money and men to Cuba

and that the soldiers are tilled
ith bitterness and resentment

for their treatment 111 Cuba.

RICH STRIK...... . ,

, , IN MINNESOTA.
Rainy Lake City, Minn.,

July 31 A rich strike has

been made at the, Randolph

ranch, near Mine Cityv Ore
that will assay from 500 to

1000 to the ton lias been 11

A blast that was
made there two days ago
threw up several 'good sized

nuggets, one of them weighing
twenty-tw-o ounces pure gold.
The discovery is the richest
yet made in tlie Seine river
country -

IfiBsffigS fc? 'm TIeSaldv

--.. NO'-- 2h
L v v

PMi

3AKiH
POWDER
Absolutely Pur.

rvioMtorf fnr its erreat leavening
strength andtcalthfulnessv Assures the
food against alum and all torms 01 au
Creation cemfaon to the cheap Dranas,
ROYAL BAKU G POWDER CO., NEV OKi.- -

CRICH ESPERANZA MINE.

Mexican Company Now Tak--

ing- - Out $i6o,coo Eack
Month.

Mexico City. Mex., July

The Esperanza Mining; Com- -

Klfc

pany, operatirv
V. f"'"'o.oeotkv
ji22 T- -

month. After sinking the
xtzv Qftwvnrcr HnTterl oul.rmu" - .&

fl thet m;ners are now oo
eet underground, and lifting

ore day and night. A forty-stam- p

mill, ninety-fiv- e stroke
to the minute, and a950-poun- d

stem, also keeps going the
year round, day and night, un-

ceasingly. The compound Cor-

liss ensfine tias a 42-in- ch stroke
and a 28-inc- h.

low-pressu- re cyl-mcf- er.

. w. . , .

Another shaft fs being sunlc

west of north' of the Salzburg
shatt by the Esperanza people,
and it is clown 1 30 feet, witft.

identical ore indications. .The
camo at the Salzburg shaft fe

from gooo to 10,000 feet above
sea level.

NINETY-NIN-E TO ONE.

There Is more iov in a print--

ine office over one sinner who

'pays in advance and abuses
the editor on every occasion.

than over ninety and nine who

borrow the paper and sing its
praises without contributing
a cent to keep it out of "the

sheriffs hands. Conroe Cou- -

rier.
It iscalculated tha 35 per

cent of the cigars sol'd in Lon-d- on

vare riot made of tobacco

at all.

There have, been twenty- -

seven cases olf.ins'anity in dVe

Bavarian royal family during
the last hundred years.

- , . Awarded ..

riighsf rlonors-Wcrj-d's Fain
3liS Meda3, filkwintsr Fair;

a. -

P0W5)fR
t 5 - - . -- 1

A KrS rape Crt&mM Tttir Ps'cK
46 ?M T&S!GD


